Clotrimazole-induced modulation of hepatic cytochrome P450 enzymes in Syrian and Chinese hamsters.
Clotrimazole, an imidazole antifungal drug, is known to induce cytochrome P450 isozymes of the P450IIIA and P450IIB subfamilies in rats. This agent modulated hepatic cytochrome P450 enzymes differently in golden Syrian and Chinese hamsters and also in hamsters and rats. Clotrimazole at a daily intraperitoneal dose of 100 mg/kg for three days increased the amount of cytochrome P450 in the livers of the two hamster strains. In Syrian hamsters, clotrimazole significantly induced the activities of 7-pentoxyresorufin O-dealkylase, coumarin 7-hydroxylase, benzphetamine N-demethylase and testosterone 15 alpha- and 16 alpha-hydroxylases, but reduced those of testosterone 15 beta-, 7 alpha-, 6 beta-, 2 alpha- and 2 beta-hydroxylases. In Chinese hamsters, clotrimazole markedly stimulated the activities of coumarin 7-hydroxylase and testosterone 15 alpha, 16 alpha- and 2 alpha-hydroxylases as well as the formation of androstenedione. Western blot analysis revealed that clotrimazole treatment induced mainly cytochrome P450 isozymes immunorelated to the P450IIB and P450IIA subfamilies in Syrian hamsters and isozymes immunorelated to the P450IIA subfamily in Chinese hamsters. In contrast, in both hamster strains, clotrimazole did not induce the isozymes corresponding to the P450IIIA subfamily.